
Nagaland Boarrl ol'School Flducation
LIpper Ral'avti, Kohirrra -797001

NOTIFICATION NO.63/202,I
Dated Kohirna. the 2 l't Ma1'. 2024

NO.Nlll:-tl,'Ad-Misc( l0)i202,1-25:: lt is herebl notilled lbr inlormation ol- all the
rcgistcred I leads of Institutions that the lnternational Cyber Olympiad (lCO) is

organizing the "International Cyber Olympiad 2024" for students of class I to I 0.

ICO is a prestigious competition that tests students' knowledge and skills in
computer science and also spreads awareness about the safe use of the internet and
cyber security. lt is a great opportunity for students to showcase their talent,
compete with their peers on a global level and receive recognition for their
achievements.

'l'hc Cyber Olympiad is based on the National Curriculum Framervork fbr School
f]ducation developed b1'NCERT. All the questions given in the question paper rvill be

ol'rnultiple choice questions (MCQs).
lnrportant dates:

I Round ( School l-evel)
( I-'or Classes l - 10)

Available Exam dates- Aug/Sept/Oct,t',lov
Lasl date to re ister- l5 da s belore the exarn date

I{ound ( International Level) Date and Examination center to be notitled at

(Only lbr Classes 3- l0 ro riate tirne

ffi
6oo,,. 

u,,u no.o"'

a

Mock test will be held in the month of July. To participate in the mock test, kindly
register before 30'h June 2024

'fhe details of the students participating in the ICO 2024 must reach the
headquarters of the Cyber Olympiad Foundation through email:
in fir''r clberob'Eniad.org or WhatsA pp: +919911554575 or speed post l5 davs bclirrc
the date ot' exarnination.

I- or more details. schools may, visit the u,ebsite: httlr://rvww.cvberolynr piad.org/ico
'fherelbre. all Heads of Institutions are requested to share this information with

the students and encourage them to participate in the International Cyber Olympiad

( Asano Sekhose)

Chairperson
No.NBE-8/Ad-Misc(10)12024-25/1556 DatedKohima,the2t'tMay,2024
A. Copy for information and necessary action:

L The Heads of Registered Institution under NBSE
B. Copy for information:

I . 'l'he Commissioner & Secretary to the Government of Nagaland. School
Education & SCERT, Nagaland, Kohima.

2. The Principal Director, School Education. Nagaland, Kohima.
3. 'l he Director. SCERT. Nagaland. Kohima.
.1. l'he Director. IPR. Nagaland. Kohima with a request to kindly disseminate the

2-\, 5,"r5
( Asano Sekhose)

Chairperson

intbnnation in the media.

2024 cornpctition.


